Religion

This past Wednesday was Ash Wednesday, the
season of Lent. During Lent we remember how
our loving Savior died on the cross, not for
anything He had done, but because of our sins.
Because of Jesus’s suffering, death, and
resurrection we can look forward to life in
heaven!

Memory Work

Next week’s assignment is the Eighth
Commandment.

Math

When adding two digit numbers - 22+34=56,
be sure that your child always adds the
numbers in the ones column first. This will be
very important when they begin the carrying
process in 2nd grade.

Grammar

Adjectives are describing words. This week
we continued to look at adjectives that tell
how many.

Reading

The test for Lesson 18 will be on Tuesday. In
Lesson 19 we will be sounding out words that
have the “oa” digraph which says the long sound
of /o/ as in boat and the “ow” diphthong which
says the long sound of /o/ as in show. We will
also be looking at contractions made with have
as in we’ve and are as in they’re.

Science

Objects that block all light are opaque. Those
that block some light are translucent. Those that
let all light through are transparent.

Social Studies

This week we took a look at a page of a calendar.
How many days are in a week? What month is
it? How many days are in the month? What is
the date for today, tomorrow, yesterday? What
special days are in the month? The t est for Unit
3 will be on M
 onday, March 1st. I will send
home the social studies books next week so that
you and your child can start studying for the
test. You can use pages 140-143 to help your
child study for the test.

Pizza Hut

 Congratulations to Lucas and Connor who
completed their ten books for the month of
February.

Have a great weekend! Sounds like
we’ll see warmer temperatures this
weekend. Remember to worship
our love Savior who gave His life
for us!


Five Acres Animal Shelter
We received a thank you note from Five
Acres Animal Shelter. “Your donations will
help our animals feel safe & comfortable
while they wait for their “forever homes.”
Ms. Stroder also quoted Matthew 5:16!

